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Mr. Prosod Prokosh BhoIowonde Comploinont

Versu5

Rolmudro Agro Developers pvt.Ltd Respondenl

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotbk Singh, Member t

Heard Adv. Anond Akut for the compioinonts

None oppeor for the Respondenl.

Order

(t7rh October, 2018)

l. The comploinont hove filed this comploinl seeking possession of their Row

Houses in the plolled developmenl project known os " lndeveer/

shrvosporsho", Bhor. Pune. The comploinonl hove orgued thot they hove

purchosed the soid plols trom the Respondenl ond poid oround 30 lokhs

rupees for eoch plot.

2. The Respondenl hqs executed 2 ogreements with the comploinqnt thqt is

one ogreement is sole of p ot ond onother one wos for conslructlon on lhe

ogriculturol plot ond there is foresls exists on sile. Before going into lhe meriis
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of lhe cose lhe MohoRERA hos to decide lhe project under reference s

required to be registered wilh MohoRERA under section 3 of lhe RERA ACT.

from the documents produced by the comploinonis shows lhol the lond
under reference is ogrlculturo lond ond no developmenls permissions hove
been obtoined from lhe concerned Competenl Authorily under lhe
p.ovisions of MR I tP Ac1. t995.

3. The MohoRERA feels thot o Reol Eslote project necessority require

development ond the developmenl hos to be given by lhe Compelent
Aulhorily under the provistons of MR & Tp Act, 1996, or ony iocol low for lime

being in force .ln the present cqse primo fqcie it oppeors lhot ihe subjecl
plots ore the ogriculturol lond ond lill doie there is no permissions gronted

by lhe Compelent Authority for developmenl of the soid lond such os NA

order ond therefore the MohoRERA is of the view thot it is nol o projeci os

delined u/s 2 (zn) of the RERA ACT. Hence some connot be registered u/s

3 of the RERA ACT.

4. However since the comploinonl hos broughi to the nolice of MohoRERA

thot lhe unouthorized ond unplonned loyout without permission o1

Competenl Authodty hos been slorled by the Respondent ond lherefore

the motter be referred to the concerned Compelenl Aulhority under

whose jurisdiction the soid projects situotes lor toking oppropriote oclion for

such unouthorized ond unplonned project by the Respondents.

5. With the obove direclions the comploinl slond disposed off .

&arb.--
(Dr. V joy Sotbir Slngh)
Member l/MohoRERA


